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Average Length of ' Human Life.

The average duratlou of human life
le about thirty-thre- e years. Statistics
show that one-foul- h of the people of
the earth die before the age of sis
years, one-ha- lf before they reach their
sixteenth birthday, and only one per

8 yeer, wy aont you nmsn yourithera ,vias uttu as possible. i, , ,
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son of each hundred born lives to be
sixty-fiv- e. -

'. Life's Preparation for Death. --

Life Is more Importnnt than death..
In fact, the work of death can only be
safely doue in life. The practical
truth Is that which touches us at once,

one bunding has been solved in a i iand owners m the south who Wich pa picked up his' sawser...... It i i i ii i i I
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50 acres of land, 1 mile from Columbus, N.
C. House of 8 rooms, 8 or 10 acres cleared,
balance oak and pine timber; on - Columbus,

. N..C, and Landrum, S. C, roads and Co- -'

lumbus dnd Sandy Plains road.
Also 50 acres 1 1-- 2 mile from Columbus, some

aramauc airector wno visitea tne m tne nanas oi poor wnite ten-- fVixr A

the most' sober and solemn view of
life, that every single thing we do Is
actually making death either harder or
easier. Faber.

I Inants and negroes and raising up (Which they certenty was..
their children in idleness and

' town recently. This novel arrange-
ment diplomatically meets certain ap-
parent objections and at the same time
gives the proper setting for either. The
seats are reversible.

thriftlessnees who will not be cleared land. Price reasonable for quick sale.

D. V TALLANT, Columbus, N. C.
able to : intelligently take over
these landsand at their deathCity Planning Worth While.

City planning of the right kind is these lands will go into the hands

ISsiiof intelligent incomers who know
a good thing when they see it
0, if I could only sound a note of
warning to the young men and n

strictly a business proposition. Its
function is to aid In facilitating busi-
ness and maintaining property values.
Its activity means a better looking
city, a better city for business and a
better city for homes.

V Furthermore, city planning is not a
mattefV)f concern to the few. It will
work to the interest of the large" and
the small property owner, and to the
Interest of any person --who expects to
make , the place his home.

mmyoung women who are leaving
their fathers home-stea- ds and in SpldDifluence them to stick to the old
farm and introduce . modern
machinery, lights and tpower
plants and water system And
those men who have these broad

. . ... . .acres that are now so able, to
leave the towns and cities and re Improved lnJinter Season Passenger
turn with their children to rural!
life who are able now to install

Indian Cattle in the South.
Some years ago K'was discovered

that the zebu, or humped cattle of In-
dia, are immune to the' deadly "Texas
fever" which was poisoning the herds
of the south. A few of, the Indian
cattle . were imported andt did well,
though without gaining any great pop-
ularity. Then more were Imported!
nd now there are quite a number, of

them In Texas, and one cattleman va-
lues his chief "Brahmin" bull at

all modern conveniences in their
homes and so interest their sons
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For Satisfactory Service
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and daughters in the old or rather
the New Home that their land
would go down from4f ather to
son, and remain with the south--1

em old time Anglo Saxon stock.
It is coming and time will bring r?"!!nn". n- -
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it all around, And unless there ?n nmcr wsivnrmni trademm
Electric Wire Kill, Tre.

Electric wires which touch trees can
easily kill the most . beautiful shade
tree. This may be due partly to 'the
work of the , electrlc current r to-- the
wearing through the growing surface
f the tree by the wire,' will c' de-

prives the tree of ita auturc ; -

( Effective Tuesday, October 26, train No. 5. leav--is a lot of right thinking done. STREET
and done now ; which will lead to leaving Hendersonville 10;40 a. m., arriving Rosman
right action. Many the present
generation great-gran-d children
will be left just as I now predict

Respectfully, J, RfSAMS.

12:07 noon, and arriving Lake Toxaway 12:50 p. m.,
and train No. 8, leaving Lake Toxaway 2:25 p. m.,
leaving Rosman 3:00 p. m. , and arriving Henderson-4:2- 5

p. m., will be discontinued' between Roeman and
Lake Toxaway on Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
;Fridays, but will be . operated between Rosman and

Worked for One.
In a little settlement upstate a num-

ber of the property owners had been
talking About Incorporating and mak-
ing a town. 8o they called a mass 4 Practice System

; tie wiematic the thought,' tht
plan i lie energy,; the1 success of your

Lake Toxaway on Mondays,: Tuesdavs. Wednesdavscay is measured in value hy your a
plication of each of system. George ; Jl ft i 1 - - . . - - ' . 1 ..

meeting for the people to voice their
opinions.

Only one man opposed it He said i
v "Gentlemen, I am not In for making
a corporation of this place. My rea-
son is this: I worked" for one of them-corporatio-

ns

once. Indianapolis
News.

ana Saturdays on same schedule as at present in effect.uattnew Aaams. -

Folly of Selfishness.
, be selflsb Is to bel Ignoble to

repose on a lower platform for lower
gain, when you might choose a hleh- -

8iroht Saving. Oi .To be selfish Is to sacrifice the
nobler for the meaner ends, and to be

I Mo changeyill benadein daily schedule
: ;

." - ' : ' -- - , ; '
. .. .

of train No. 6, leaving Lakp. Toxaway 8:20 a.
'm., arriving Hendersonville 10:25 a. m., or of

train No 7, leaving Hendersonville '4:50 p. m.
; and arriving Lake Toxaway 7:00 p. m. -

'

' For further information consult Ticket
v Agents.-- ' - " .;Vr-,--- ,

lorajdly content H. R. Ha weis.

Just Like Home., ,

Mother and I went Into a drug store

This bank wants more business and is not bac-
kward about asking for it. . . The larger our business,
the stronger our bank and the better facilities we

.have to otter. v - -
;We are building up one of the strongest, most

progressive, . and reliable banks in this part of the

state. Fair-dealin- g courteous treatment; honest
service, security 'accommodation, all these things
are at your service. That's why ws are anxious to

grow. , . , ;

Deposit your Liberty Bonds in our Burglars
proof safe and let us be responsible for the ns&
Don't risk them, in deposit boxes,where BargM
insurance is not carried money is tight and sate,

crackers are operating in every section of our Cou-
ntry. We carry ample insurance and we are anxious
to protect your savings in any form

Call or write ana investigate.
."Tlio Peoples Friendly Bank"

' Polli GouBanlt & Trust Co.
E. W. S. CODDf Pres. v W. E. WALKER, V.

V.:"Prei.- ,
FRED;7. QLANTON, Cashier M. L. ARLEDGE, Asst. C- a-

T?be upkeep of an automobile Is ex-
pensive

"But there Is one advantage," said
the optimist 1

"What Is thatr
"In the old days you had to feed

a horse, whether, you used him or not,
but now when forced to economize you
can at least keep your flivver in youi
garage and patronize a trolley car.
Birmingham Age-Heral-

ana oraer'ti cnocoiate sundaes. When
finished I piled , op the dishes as I had
oeen taught to do at home, and carried
"cuj i iue . counter, ur course, er
eryone smiled and I realized wht I
had done. It didn't take me long, to
Kt out or the store. Exchange.

' Foolish, indeed 3Coffee Imports.
Nearly 1,500,000,000 pounds ef cat-to-e

were. Imported during ttie fiscal
year ending June SO, 1920.

en uiiiy returned , from . tainm.Ing the new twins next door he looked
admiringly at his birthday cake that Division Paoscncor Atont

It is reported that the bolshevlklm Poland order the execution of ev-ery person found wearing a white col-- Carolina
aunue was frosting, and remarked t
Wasn't them kids foolish to be In
nch a hurry to go and get borned theIJJ Now they kln only haveone birthday, anVthey might have hadtwo."

ofr, xois is quite characterisUetae bolshevlst turu of mlad. ' -- " 'r.i.. .


